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INTEHVI&f WITH BOBSET J. PICKLE
Bed Oak, Oklahoma.
Born September 2, 1877,
Konro* County, Mi»si»sippi.

Father's name, Joe Pieklft
Bom Monroe Co., Mississippi
hk>ther*s naaw, Sarah Jai» Pickle
Born June 20, 1857

My father*s name «as Joe Piekle. He was sirty-

four years of age when he died. He lived in Soars©

County, Mississippi, died and was buried in the Shiloh

cemstery in the state of Arkansas*

My mother's same was Sarah Jan©pickle, ohe

lived to the age of eighty years* She was born June 26,

1857. When she died she was buried by the side of my

father in the Shiloh cemetery.

I was moved to the Choetaw Nation when I was an

infant, to a plaee called Monroe then, located in what

is now -̂ eFlore County. .1 lived around this place until

I was eighteen years of age. tfhen I was twenty-s%x years

of age I settled In what is now Pittsburg County, near e

small trading post that was called Ashland, and is going

naias to this day*
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My father built the f i rs t Cotton gin that was

ever put in Pittaburg County. My father*a health be-

ce^e bad and * took the operation of this cotton gin

off his hands. This was the f i rs t steam cotton gin

that was ever installed in this -County, This pJLâ e

of ^ahland is now located about twenty-four miles

southwest of MeAlester# c ,

There had been a lot of discontent among the

Choct&w tribes in the days that I had come to this

territory and grew up to understand sotae of their

system, There were two clans among the Cfcoetaws.

One was a clan that vas not Tery intelligent and

had Tery l i t t l e education* The otaer clan was the

sore educated class and were in f aTor of the land

alloisssnt sM statehood,

Tn8 i^siucitei -rlass was vsz&d. in those d-ys the

3assarda« Xhey were against the allote«nt of Indien

land and just wnted i t left wi-te thsa to use as they

ssw fit* Thare was a lot of kill ing and fighting along

in those days and the federal Court that waa than held

ia fort Ssith had to *<s&& sam of the soldiers that
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kept in this fort to atop the fighting and killing.

Most of the Choctaws decided that it waa useless to

to argue about the land allotment and that they had

juat as well accept what the government was able to

give them.

There developed a lot of trouble in those days

when two or three Choctawa Indians decided on the

same piece of land* in a ease like that they went into

the Indian Court, and the Indian Judge and the Indian

Governor had to sign this and tell them what to do*

Green McCurtain, the last Choctaw Governor, made most

of these decisions. It was the intention of the Choctaw

Government to settle these questions in the most peace-K

able way.
?

In those days most of the Choctaws wore not internment

enough to take care of themselves. They Just lived on what

l i t t l e bread their wives were able to raise, which was

called the Tom Fuller Patch, and the amount of game they

were able to k i l l . I t was an easy matter to obtain wild

game in those days 0.3 the coon try was full of a l l kinds of

game*
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There was a great surplus of unallotted Land

after the Indian allotiaent was finished fo» the

Indians who then existed* This land was held for the

increase of the Indian families in order to give the

children a place to Iiv6«

All the white eettlers of this Nation in those

days made every effort to quiet the arguments among

the ChoctavB about the allotment of their land &oA

were very good in helping them to quiet down, so that

they did not raise too much disturbance* iogt of the

Indiana just settled down and depended on the government

to tell them i&at to do.
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